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After the Kalu.
I beard ft long on the moorland brown,

When the daya grew fair and long;
Ketfaongbt no TOioe In the noiej town

Conld eing eo eweet ft song;
It wae bat ft herd-bo- all aloue

Alone on the showery plain
Who Miig with a lilver trumpet tone,

"The lunabine follows tbe rain."

My thooghte torn baok to that April day
Aa I pao tbe city etreet;

Bat the brown, brown moor lies far away
From tbe tread of weary feet;

let ever tbe song riugi clear and loud,
Orer aud over again.

Above the din of the reatleea orowd
' 'The innihin follow the rain."

God knows it is hard to fret and strive
Tor the gold tbat toon is spent;

It seems sometimes tbat tbe s nnere thrive,
While taints are lees ooutent!

But He knows, too, that the clouds will part
And the hidden path grow plain;

His angels eing to the doubting heart,
"Tbe sunshine follows the rain."

t'Altli UAKMKJ ASH HOI SKIIOLK

IT.iw to Feed Calves.

I will (UsiTibe briefly njy system of
rearing Shorthorn calves, which seems
to be reasonably successfully. Good
Shorthorn cattle, kept for breeding pur-

poses, do not require pampering, or ex-

pensive and troublesome modes of feed-

ing. Plenty ol uoml corn and oats, with
good.clcun hay.and aralionof roots once
a day in winter, if possible in fact, ju- -t

what other cattle need to nuke them
profitable is all that Short uorns re-

quire. Feed what they will eat tip
rlean; do not eloy, give plenty of ex-

ercise, and dry. sheltered slecpiii! iiutir-ters- .

A specific ration cannot In" estab-
lished, the characteristics of ilill'i rent in-

dividuals vary so much. When tin
calves are born, the dams hcintf
right, let them run with the cow for a

day or two. Then place them in a small
yard, with a comfortable, dry shed at-

tached, and until the cow ceases hi--

worry, let her suckle them three tiuu
per day; after she becutnes contented,
twice a day will do. They will soul,
begin to nibble unci fee l. If not in tin
tnss season. give them line, clean hay
If in the season, cut timothy and
clover, t half i tire it in the sun.
ami feed in a on . on.ii nt rack undiTshW
ter. As soon .s :i '' will take any. feed

them oats and .i i ln'il corn
d corn, by measure. Thc

can be accustomed to this a little earlier
by feeding :. iittl a' first from the hand.
Xow carefully w :u h their appetites,
and 'ive them all the oats ad corn tin y

will eat quickly without cloying, am!
keep constantly before them the

rrass. Fml their prain ration-whe- n

tbey have been longest away from
the cow. Do not leave the cows with
them at nk'ht. Po not feed ground feed

it will scour them. The whole grain
wiii not scour them, and it very seldom
passes the calf whole. Ho not pastun
them. After potatoes are grown, if you
have no mangels, feed them a daily ra-

tion of biieed potato' s. I save my sum',,
potatoes for this purpose, and suppose
they pay me better than the largeonev

If a calf takes the scours, give it a:
once one-ha- lf to one tablespoonful i:
laudanum in a half pint of strung coffee,
(luage the laudanum aeooiding to age o!

calf. If the first dose is not successfu
repeat in twelve hours. Keep the shed
anil yard clean, the shed well beitdtd
and tive plenty of pure water. In addi-

tion to the above teed, a small daily ra-

tion of oil meal is protitaine, but not in-

dispensable. When the calves are about
six months old, mviiituiu them at lir:
to sticking only once a day, and then
take the cow away, and if you have siu
cess fully foliowcd the uuuvu dire

will never know the
As a measure of my success. I will say
that four of my last f pi ir.g bull ca.M s
were sold for ;i.'li. and I have one u;i
hand, not for sale, for which I refused
j? ICO in September last. This calf look
first prize in his class at our county fair
last fall. I keep my heifers. I am
about to take a herd of Shorthorns int
Nebraska by rail, and will five you
some of my experience when I aehicv
it. Jny Burrows, in Co'iniry (r. h'.'iukui.

Fwia As Food.
Eggsof various kinds, says "Casseu's

Poun-stti- Dictionary." are largely used
as food for man, and it is scarcely possi-

ble to exaggerate their value in this
capacity, so simple and convenient ate
they in their form, and so manifold may
be their transformations. They are r
ceulingly 'delicious, highly nutritious
and easy of tiiir tion, and when the
shell i included they may be said to
contain in themselves all that is re-

quired for the loiistiueiion of the boiiy.
ll has been claimed for them that they
may be served in shout six hundred
w:'vs, although it is generally found
that the more simply they are prepared
the more they are approved. Although
other eggs than those of birds arc eaten

for instance, luitle egjs it is grp..

agreed that the eos of the common
fowl and of the plover possess the rich
est nnd sweetest flavor. Tho eggs f t

ducks and geese are frequently used in
cookery, hut they are of too eoure
nature to be eaten alone. The cgrs ol

the turkey and of the pea-he- n are high y

"..teemed for some purposes.
The weight of an ordinary new-lair- i

hen's egg is from one and a half to twe
and a half ounces avordupois, and the
quantity of dry solM matter contained
in it amounts to about two hundred
grains. In one hundred parts, about
ten consist of shell, sixty of white
and thirty of yolk. The white of the
egg contains a larger proportion of

water than the yolk. It contains no
fatty matter, but consists chiefly of

ilhunirn inadi-sotve- d Htate. All the
fatty matter of the egg is accumulated
in the yolk, which contains relatively .1

smaller proportion of nil rogeuous mat-

ter and a largi r proportion of solid mat-

ter than the white. Therefore, in an
alimentary point of view, the white and
the yolk differ considerably from each
other, the former being mainly a

simple solution of albumen, the latter
being a solution of a modi tied mm it
albumen, together with .1 qu. unity of

fit. Uiw and lightly boUed egns un-

easy of digestion. It is said that raw

eges are more easily digested thin
cooked ones, but this may to doubt d

if the egg is not overcouked. A

i decide! it itn
ir picscnts

' solution, and b us a coiiiii:i-tor-

action on the bowels

' flow lo Mannicc a HHrhfil.
"A clean kitchen makes a clean

house," is a saying which has a great
deal of truth in it. As all the food ol

the family has to be prepared in the
kitchen, and as most working people

have their meals and sit in the kitchen
indeed, as the one day room has to be

parlor, kitchen and all to many honest
families it ought to be clean and neat,
or it will not be comfortable or healthy.

First of all the windows and the fire-

place must be kept clean and bright. Xo

room is cheerful with dirty windows
aud a dusty fireplace. Kvery morning

the room must be carefully swept, and

any hea mat or piece of carpet
must be taken out of doors and beat

dai.y. The hearth must be cleaned

every day, and the stove brushed.
.Cupboards want sreitt care to keep

them free from dust, cool and neat.
Supposing there arc two cupboards, one

on each side of the lircpiace, it i well to

keep one for stores, as groceries, etc.,
and one for crockery. Kvi rythingsliould
be clean that is put in the cupbo ,rd.
and tin re should be a place mad tor
every ditfeient thing, so that if you
wanted anything, even in the dark, you
could lay your hand upon it. IV sure,
whether you keep the lids bright or not,
to keep the in-- i e of every pan or pot
used in cooking so clean that it is per-

fectly dry and svveel. It you neglect

this you may lie the cause of poisoning
yourself ami your household. Man
families have been poisoned by food be-

ing cooked in diry pans. ven
if food is not made it is

spoiled by not king cleanly cocked. He

very particular this.
It is a soot! p'an to have a jrir of soda

in some handy place, where you can.
whenever oii wah up. take :t hit and
put in the water. It is very i'!eaning.

Mi) IIIlKlll.
Some complain that many of their lii.

ies drop t heir leaves al ii die down. just
about the time they arc coming into bud.
This we have never observed amoi gthe
common kiihi.--. Mb-- as loiigii'.orum.
loubli tiger, tin" specjosums, etc. It is

chiefly among the California ai.d somt
foreign varieties, and is usually caused
by disease in I lie bulb, which can be
prevented by di ep planting in a partly
shaded locality, win re the full rays ol
tho hot sun will not strike them ah day.
When the riist appearance of tho dix ast
is observed, tin y can usually be saved
by shading, and ducting them with sul-

phur two or three times. Lilies do ex-

ceedingly well when planted among
shrubbery or other tall growing plants,
which will afford shade. ,'oTiU

strucior.

loo Parkins' Adventure.

Joe Farsous wa a lialtimore boy and
a little rough, bnt withal a

fellow, and a brave soldier. I7e got
badly wonuded at Autietam, and thus
laooniciilly described tho occurrence,
and what followed, to some people who

visited the hospital:
"What is your name?'' "Joe Parpoui."

"What is the matter?" "Rlmd as a bat,
sir; both eyes shot ont." "At what "

"Antietam." "IIow did it hap-

pen?" "I was hit and kuccked down,
aud had to lie all night on the battle-

field. The fight was rt newed next day,
and I was tire, I conld stand the
paiD, but could not see. I wanted to
see or get out of the fire. I waited and
listened, and presently beard a man
groau near me. "Hullo!" says I. Hello
yonrfelf," suys he. Who be yon?" euys

I. "Who be von!" mivr he. "A Yankee,''
says I. "Well, I'm a Rob," says he
lltCT.ot'o IKn mottor " curl I "Mw lerr'n

smasueu, mis ne. - au you wuisr
says I. 'No,"say8 he. "Ciu you see?"
says I. "Yes," 6flys he. "Well," says

"you some

seemed

at
he. "Pint the way," says I,
em'tseea blessed "Straight
ahead," says he. 'The balls were fly in'
all round, nnd I trotted off was

of rauge," yon," says
he, "bnt flsook my leg almost
off." "Take a PIva holding
no his 'iud I to k a nip. "Now
let na on again," lie, "kiud o'
elowly," aud took him np, aud did
the ti,via;ioii and I did the
After had eirried him a mile,
and w almostllead, he said: Here we

are; me down." Just then a voice
paid: "Hollo Itilly, where did yon get

Yank?" we?" says I.
"Tu the oamp, of oouree," says he;
"aud buttons if that rebei
hain't ridden me a mile iuto

camp. Next day McCiellau's
a lvaneed aa twit both n,a:i

theu we shook bauds nnd made it up;
was a mean triok him, don't

think eo?"

The Petroit;Vce Press thinks that the
result of census show that the
United States has a population 4'),- -
noO.OoO. It says that "unless the unl- -

form tt of diminution
natural of populat'on has been

since there is likeli- -

hood that the increase independent
emigration the current decade
will exceed twenty per cent. This
would an of to
the 3s,.'K.37l (lf population which the'
country in HTo. would bring
the total up to I''. l.j. Wht this
is added the total emigration k tween

SO. 170, nnd June 30, 10
round nu'.ik J x'lo.nnn gr ind total
of W.oon.non is This
be much exceeded unlfss, as we have
intimated, tendency to diminution
in natural ase been
Upon this point the Stale censuses which
have furnish pretty
conclusive evid'iice: pre- -

senting fie which the
slatcnient.it mav bo aid in
that the of the State census.
also indicate that will

ni viy mar it It population
le- count ry shown by the census.-nex-

Julie."

A DESPERATE STRl LE.

How Two American and Canadian
Were Slain In MeilroValn Klvht
for Lift Attaint! Overwhelming Odds.

Mr. Stephens, who left New York
city last October, with four assistants,
for the of a tunnel
through some mines at a place in Mex-ic-

called Angangueo, recently returned
with one assistant. The other three,

two Americans and a Canadian had
been massacred by the natives under
circumstances of peculiar atrocity. To

a reporter Mr. Stephens told the
thrilling story of the tragedy as fol-

lows Angangueo is entirely a
settlement, distant from the city o'
Mexico some one and ten F.ng-lis- h

miles, is inhabited by an almost
equal number of Indians and Mexicans,
who to us were known as "greasers.''
The town is not built as here, but is

scattered all over the mountain, which
is some ten thousand feet .ibove the level

of the sea, none of the Inusrs being very
close together, aud the nearest from our-a- t

least four or live feet. Thu
were to an extent Every-

thing worked well with us at first, and
style of labor was new to tin

"peons" and Hareteros," they didn't
seem to mind and did what they wep
told withoSt question. The only fault
we had to find with was con-

stant in and of season desire to be
their devotions. All this, however,

not hinder them being tl.i
and we had

them for fear that they woulc
even try steal a half of the dynaniito
charge tl,at might have been given
them to put into a hole for a blast.
The peons (Iahorcis) at our mines, so
far as we knew, were very friendly to-

ward us. We treated th"m well and
never personally maltreated any ol
them; but those at some of the other
mines in the neighborhood seem to have
taken strong dislike to us Yankees,
as they termed us. Just a week befoie

fatal day, some of our party wi
over to inspect tho mines of Senor Soto
Mayor, a large mine owner who w:i

that we should take a contract
to make a tunnel in his mines similar to
the one wa were boring at the Troji
mines.

I'uknown to this cave great offen-- e

to the pious employed at these mines
who, it seems, determined to re

on us. T'ne following .Saturday
one f these fellows applied lo us foi

wotk was sent down with tho'hif't
Once down ia lk' mine he d to
work, but wa.4 to remain, as in

one of us cared to with him for
fearol breeding il. feciing with the rest.
On Sunday morning, the men cam
for their pay, this pion was h uided
three reals, like tip' rest nf the men. lb
refused the moin y d fi.iu
reals, which being refined he becauii
very saucy and imiu lent, until final y

Mr. Connelly, who was tin' im

off, was forced to lit him out of the of-

fice, wh n !c' went away that
he would lie revenged. After dinner
Mr. Fagan started to go to
jo, and a little after that went to

h use, which was distant from
house some fi ur yards, ti

do something, to the machinery, leaviiv.
Mr. Connelly, was lying readinc
on the with Mr. Arnold am
Mr. Y cumniis inside th house, (twin,
to tht door of the engine hou.so being
the fir side ci uld see nothing of th
hou-e- , even tboiisih the i!twr was wbh

lilt, tholleh I could not see,
could hear, and the imd of thn
four from revolver, fired i:

rapid succession, with (;i
ttlsed hullad ot voicis, raici 111 angr
d spute ma- ll'.e Mill OUt qllVkly. .Ills'

turned coiner of the cngim
heard the icport of gun, and at

the same moment saw a umn, dn

t.'ii the cause of the firing wa
Connelly, seems', from his account,
was lying where had left him. Mi"
leading, when the peon with whom
lie had the ia the morning am-n-

on the veranda nnd began ckirsiiii:
;ilm. lull red away, he rot in d to
hurt off, from whence he

throwing stones, smashingthech air
Connelly had been sitting on and doing
jtner damage. Count lly meantime
jone into the house an. closed the door.

that he could not get him tc
(une out that way the rufflra came

upon the and. with huge

stones, in tho door. P
was then that Connelly tired

from his revolver, not at him.
ut over his lo 1, to him. In-- ,

'.cad of this il seemed to make the fel
ow worse, for, a sword which

'he hid concealed beneath biseloak.be
rushed at Connelly and lo striki
him, was driven oil by Arnold am!
Yei nutans, who came to Connelly's res-- -

tie. Uctiring. the peon again began to
the c with of stoni

and as a hist y had, h
said, taken his shot Run arid fired at hi-- j
legs stop him. While I was
these partiiulars, few minutes passed,
umViint time for several liun-dru- l

of th peons ibe ncighboi hood
have ga' h- rid roll ld the wound' d

man. They talked and wen,
111 Iged, becoming momentarily mon
excited. indii el Connelly to goal
one,- - to the ci u.'l In explain mat-

ters the authorities.
At first the cro.vd though surrounding

did not attempt to molest us and we
W''l'e moving toward the court-hou?- '.

ome three. quuters of a mile distant
when I saw a man, named 1'eilroMon
dragun, a judge in the who hac,
In en on friendly terms with us all am'
esp cially with Connelly, approaching
Those surrounding us by this time hav-

ing shown signs that ni.ade me afraid
a disturbance, I advised Connelly ti

k the .judpp to take him under
thinking that he would be safer

IS fore, however, Connelly could speak
to he drew a sword fioin under-
neath his clo:tk and struck at him
I'i'iiiielly thin sprang aside, crying at
the same lime, Spero !" "spent''
wnit wait of which Mon

l, re reoei; out 1 11 uu jou 111 who was ai little dN
tic favor." "What's thnt?"ays he. "My tam e from the veranda, fall, and
eyes are shot out," says I, "and if you'll moment later, in passing him, ok
show me the way I'll carry you ont," served that he to be wotindei
says I. "All right," says he in the legs. At tie- house I found

here," says I, "od he did, "Now, nelly, Arnold and Yeou mans, n'l
Butternut," says I, "get on my sidt rably excited, and il was with d, ni-

blick." aud he did." "O) ahead," savs culty that I mt cou.d get them t.

"for I
thing."

and soon
out "FSu'ly fi r

you've
drink,"
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go
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f dragun, with toul oath, rustled
at and struck him again across
the shoulder, cutting deeply into
the shoulder. Connelly then fired.

In a moment we were separated,
the angry crowd of enraged peons surg-

ing between us. Heiug unarmed I was

bc'pless to assist Connelly, even if

assistance would have availed against
such a fiendish lot of ruffians. Some

how, though I'm sure I can't tell you

how, Connelly managed, wounded
though he was, to reach the shelti r oi

our house. I saw this, and thinking
that there might be time yet to prevent
further bloodshed, I turned and began

walking as fast as I thought was politic
toward tho court-hous- e to seek the aid

of the government troops statioi.n'.
tlure. No sooner did some of tie

crowd of peons observe this than tin
turned and followed me, shouting am:

hooting and d: ins evuything in tlca
power to scare me into attemping to

run. Had I done so I wouldn't be here
to tell the story, for they would have
lassoed me and there would have been

an end of it. Somehow I reached the
front of the court house and was fort tin

ate enough to ucct the chief judge, who
was named Doii Tritiidado. He at om c

neut the only available force at his 'lis

posal, eight soldiers, under the com-

mand of a lieutenant, to the sei ne of the
riot with riders to quell it. Hardly
were the soldiers out of sight than that
portion of t ie mob which had huni:
around the square, when they saw 111

sueaking to the judge while the soldiers
stood by, approached and told the judgi
that he must hand me over to them.
They would not !iten to reason,
and in order to save my life tie'
udge had to slip mo into the
nii, into which ho shortly after wa
compelled to follow inc. I was in good
company, as not only was the judge
there but also the Intcndento, or mayor

of the place. The crowd meanwhile
had taken possession of the square, and

after awhile, finding that no attention
was paid to their demands that I should
be delivered up to them, began break-

ing down the jail doors with sledge
U tinnier" and battering rams. Soon
they were joined by the other portion
of the cmwd who had remained in front
of our house. These latter were demoniac
with passion, and though we at the
lime knew it not, were maddened with
drink nnd blood the blood of my poor
comrades. By this time it was dark
and we were expecting every moment
that the ancient doors of the prison.
though strong, would be forced in, when
relief came in an unexueeted manner.

A few doors from the city prison was
the ollice of the Trojes Mining com-

pany. This was strongly fortified
place, and on the first news of tin dis-

turbance preparations had been made
'iy thn.--e in charge to protect it, the
force of white men being augmented by
several si.ver conductors, who at once
hastened to the scene of riot. These
men are Mexicans, but of a higher

rade and very trustworthy. Just as
wo wef' in despair. I no force in the
I'rojis company's ollice made a diver-so- n

in our favor, and, taking advan-
tage of it. we ah managed to make our
v ay there. Once inside the doors there
a.is no tear of our assailants being able
to storm the fortress, and we were safe
Next morning a force of seventy of
these silver conductors, all 111:1. niti- -

eently mounted and armed to the to- th.
nrived from Trojes being dispatch-
to our relief by the inagerof the com-

pany's smelting works there.
As we rode out and along the road to

Trojes I Lean! from the lips of one who
Had been an bow my tl.ii c

comrades perished. The little house
we lived in was built of adobe and had
mi windows, only a door. This, on
t oiuielly's escape from his assailants
1'. ben Mondragun attacked him, they
hail barricaded, and deleuding it
through holes which they cut in the
uaeis, their pursuers, alter two or

;bree had been wounded in the attempt
.0 lorce the door, found it tm hot and
gave up. Foratimo they were ba.ked,
hen some of them, more fiendish thai;
tie rest, set the roof on tire.

Smoked out poor Connelly rushed
out on the veranda, and seizing a

rifle from a soldier's hand de-

fended himself nobly, all to no purpose.
The circling noose of a lasso dropped
around his neck and he was pulled to
the ground nnd iiu rally trampled and
stabbed to death. Poor Arnold trying
to come to his friend's assistance was
struck down with a blow of a sword and
ifurwnrd stabbed all over, till hardly
..ny of the flesh on his face and breast
was visihle. Yeounians lay dead, shot
through the right eye and terribly bat-

tered with stones, besides which but
the rest I cannot deeribe. The same
gi ntleman, a brother-in-la- by marriage
of the superintendent of the mines, Mr.
Trcgoning. also told us that the soldiers
who were sent to rescue my friends
joined in with the mob.

On our way to the Trojes Mondragun
was arrested, aa was ai.-- o the In; who
threw the lasso round poor Connelly's
ni ck. Their trial was going on when
we left Trojes some days hit. r. Our
poor comrades were buried at Trojes
just hetore we left, in the vault belong-
ing to the company tin re. It is under-stow- l

that a claim will lie made agaln.-- t
the Mexican government by the rela-
tives of the deceased.

A minister of our acquaintance was

seated in his etnly one day, hard nt

work ou his sermon, when hi" little b iy

entered aud held up bis finger, which
he had jnt ont with his new jack-kuit-

"Oh, dou't bother mel" said his father.
"Don't jou aoe I'm busy?" The young-ete- r

walked to the door, au 1 looking
back said, "I dou't think it wcnld Lavs
hurt you to say ''Oh."

Two B "ston men put $1,000 apiece
into a patent medicine business, and
found, after tne flight of tho third part-
ner with the money, tbat the stock
c insisted of ueutly papered an t lulled
biucka of wood.

A man in I'tsh who has only the legI
number of wives is spoken of as, "com-- I

puratively speaking, bachelor."

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Poetic Paver.
An exchange tells of a merchant who

has no sentiment in his soul. Y'oung
poetesses have- - to meet a good many
such men in this world. He keeps a
variety store, aud among his customers
was a young lady who was looking for
some letter-pape- r.

"That is not quite good enough,"
said the lady, after examining the goods
he first displayed. " Hswe you any bet-

ter quality ?''
"Oh, yes," he replied, taking down

another box.
"I want something still better than

that,"shosaid.lookiiigat him smilingly.
"Something good enough to write
put try on."

"Why, my dour madam," said the
shopman, as if greitly surprNed: " that
paper is plenty good enough for that
purpose. Why. I sold a man some of
that same quality yesterday to make
cut on! '

She dropped the goods and swept out
of the store as if a Western zephyi had
struck her, while a very indignant smile
rested upon her poetic features.

Kanliloil rfotra.
Brussels net in black nnd colors, nnd

even in gilt, is used for bonnet ties.
Shirred bonnet crowns have their

runnings set very closely together.

Sunshades matching tho gown will be
carried this year by these who can af-

ford them.
Hands of' plain blue gingham border

the rullles of Mriped blue nnd white
cambric dresses.

Beaded passemi nteries and fringe are
the trimmings most used on maulics
Litis season.

Collarettes are miido large and square
at the biu'k and have a large bow in

front and rullles around the neck.
Very picturesque dresses are made of

the gay cotton goods now so
worn throughout the summer.

(Jay velvet facings for tho brim, with
long plumes around the crown, remain
the 'avorite trimmings for the while
chip Galnsboroughs.

(lilt bands inadi of large beads that
look like gold form the brim of many
black bonnets, and these aro used even
with jettid lace, which is the most pop-

ular ofall the bices.

Some cambric dresses, for gay young
girls, have dogs' or horses' heads in
b.ue or brown over white grounds, and
are trimmed with cambric llainburg-wor-

in which the prevailing color is

uod in the scallops.

The fashion of enibroidi ry combines
with that of deep collars or rather small
capes. The necks of corsages and man-

tles are embroidered so as to simulate
a deep collar, and. similar embroidery
imitates rovers on tin so eves, pockets
and oniann nts of the skirt.

Large round hats are shown in the
tlaiusliorougli shapes, with the solt,
wide brim turned upo t!. oft side, for
driving in the park in open carriages,
for day receptions in the city, and for

the piazza at watering places, hotels and
garden parties in the Mininicr.

Some of the leghorn hats are trim-

med with the sqiiare-ineslio- d nit of

gilt threads, while black chip hats have
similar square-meshe- d net of mixed
black and pi it- - Clusters of strawberrie
or of chenieu are ngain used or such
huts, and the long spike sh ipi d orna-

ments of gill are chosen lor them.

His Wit Safod Him.

Purity; one of those tierce and bloody
struggles for the "supremacy ot the
si as." which occurred in former day?
between the Venetians and the (leno-i-s-

two galleys nu t in action.
After a most sanguinary conflict the

lion of San Marco was forced to suc-

cumb. T110 ensign of Venetian power
was ruthlessly wrenched from its proud
positions, and the survivors upon the
hapless galley were ordered to board
tbu Co noose admiral's vessel us slave s

No sooner were they fairly on the con-

quering ship, however, than the ad-

mirala sanguinary and fciocioiis man
ordered that each one of lluiu should

be scrvtd with the half of a
and then be thrown into the sea.

After seeing nearly all of his unfortu-
nate comrades thus disposed of, one
hearty, jovial-lookin- g fellow, on rec

his biscuit, smiled, and, alter taking
a bite of his ration, began to laugh, so
uncontrollably indeed that he was un-

able to 1 hew his biscuit.
The oilier rs about him inquired what

was the mailer.
Hut Lis boisterous nn rriment would

not allow him to answer.
Thtt admiral, with scowling brows,

then approached. Hat the sailor, smil-
ing serenely, simply said:

" Y'our excellenz.i will pard; n me!
I wivs just wondering whether you gave
entertainments this way at home!''
holding up the biscuit. "Too little to
eat, and loo much to drink," pointing
to the water.

This sally saved him. The repressed
smiling of his undcr-ofliecr- s induced the
tierce brute to order a short reprieve.
The man was sent below to a better
dinner, and wa finally set at liberty.

The Queen's Daughters.
Of the five daughters of Q e en Vic-

toria, the Prinoeea Beatrice, the young-

est, will boou have remained tbe longest
unmarried. Tue Crown I'rincesa of

Germany married at 18 ; the late Prin-

cess Alica of Hesse was married when
she was 19 ; tbe Priuooss Helena mar-

ried at UO ; the Priucess Louise, who
bad until that time remained longest
single, when she married tbe Marquis
of Lome was about the same age that
her young binter is that is, 23. It is

natural enough that tnere should be
gossip and rumors about tbe wedded
fate of the last of tbe qnintet. Romance
baa not been absent from the stories
told about her, but the truth seems to
be that the Princess has chosen, np to
this time, to ue tne oouujinw auu com

I panion of her n other, the Qneen, rathe
than to leuve Windsor, Balmoral, ami

Osborne without any ol the daughters
j of the widowed monarch.

Mora than one hnndrJ aud tweutv live
'
itioiuiud Uillle of Dr. Bull a Oomth yrup
have been aold by a single Arm in Baltimore,

i -- Meaar. Wm- II. Brown A Bro.

liCETlH.
A hard thing to beat A boarding-bons-

carpet.
Somebody asks what' is a pessimist.

The reply is, a pessimist is not an tpti-mis-

At aball: "Shall we dance this time!"
"No; I prefer to remain here and listen
to the two orchestras." You will cer
tainly get cold between two airs.

The hardest thing in the world for a

yonng woman to do is to look uncon-

cerned the first time she comes out in a

handsome engagement ring.
A medical student says that he has

never been able lo discover the bone of
contention, and desires to know if it is

not the jnw bone,
A young lady was seen to emerge

fron a secjnl story window at midnight,

and descend a ladder. "There was a

man at the bottom of it," of course.
Lawyer C (entering the cflioe of

his friend Dr. M , and speaking in

a hoarse whisper), "Fred, I've got Fuoh

a cold this morning that I can't speak
tho troth." Dr. M , "Well, I'm glad
that it's nothing that will interfere with
your busincse."

Speaking of advertisements, their
whimsicality soems to be on theiucrense.
In a recent Cardiff paper there was the
following gem: "Lost, between the
Royal Hotel and 2 o'clook yosterday, a

bunch of keys." But tho drolleht thing
I can call to mind appeared recently in

The Piont cr, a well known Indian pa-

per; "Wanted A situation as snake
charmer iu a Bcrious family. N. B.
No objection to look after a camel."

A question. "Emma R." neks the
Springfield (O.) Tribuue this extraordi-
nary question: "Do you think it right
for a gill to sit on a jouug man's lap,
even if kIiu h engage.! to him?" Where-

upon tho editor gets off a very extraor-

dinary lie: "We have ha I no experience
un the matter referred too." Why i Jn't
ho sny: "If it was our girl aud our lap,

yes; if it was auother girl and our lap,
yes; but if it was our girl and another
fellow's lap, never."

Andrew Jackson's
Peculiar liking aud respect for labor-

ing men is pictnresqnely shown by a

story relu'ed in The Saahvill' ftanwr.
John Cryer, a mason, was ou several
occasions engaged to build chimneys at
tho Hermitage, and while at work often
observed the most refined and wealthy
people of Nivdiville oomiug to visit the
Geiinrnl and his wife. Tho good mason
having more or less or mortar ornament-

ing his clothes, would say to Jackson
that ho "would not go to the first table
to eat" that ho "was not fit to appear
in inch elegant company." The Gen-

eral always replied: "Yon must go to
the first table, sir; a laboring mau ought
to bo as highly honored as any man in
the eonituiinily, for the support of the
world depends on their labor, I will
see that you are treated with proper re
speet at my table." This story is cer-

tainly t ) the credit of Jackson's democ-
racy, however, it may bo as to his sooial
graces. Cryer, frequently laughing,
said that ho lmd been more honored
than any man in tho world, for Fresi-d- i

nt Jackson lind frequently waited on
him, and brought him brick and mortar,
when bis regular attendant was out of
the wav.

NATURES REfftEDlfrV

Tai Ciut linoa rvumS

Vegetine.
Superior to any Family Medicine.

DUITOKS IJAYE IIKR VP.

Vegetine Cured Her.
MntfTiiKAT., P. Q., (Vt. W, 1870.

Mu. II. It. HrEVKSx: l.'r Mir About fifteen
yearn ajro I w IrouliiV. with HtoiuI.'Uh Humor,
which Htttlo.l on my Iimva urn! brought on a severe
eoiitfti, I t'tHiatultrii tivtMjr mtuf tin h nt hyMitianH
in KoHtoti, Inil the? pfive np trftmtr tn, unit! there
wan no hope of a cure, ami the) rouM Ho nothtiiir
mofr tor un A who hitj. uwrt VKiil'l'lNK
lu hit family rt'eoinmetidrd me to try tt. I pro
cureit threv bottlm, ami before AnfuliiiiK the third
toltle found myttetf entirely cured, ami had i ot
another attack of acrofula tor rim year. After
Mint t eruU I had to K't some more VKHETINK,
lut tt quickly restored me to hualttt arain, mid 1

have uot b;td third aiLack. I aiu e y.Mn
old, and Hince awurt' of the irtiittt of
your medicine, have trlvt-- P to niyt hUdnn aud
K atulc'itldreii, and have recommended it to my
friend. The result have been InvtrUbly all that
could be d em red. Previous to my tirtii trial of the
TEUKriNK I had a cancer removed aud uerofu-liu- t

nor, broke out ou n.e. t ut none have appeared
autre, and I believe it superior to any of the Fam-
ily Medicine In ure. M A III A ,1. KIM HA IX.

I can vouch for the abiv Mtatetnent m every
roust der VKUFTI NK the bet Kiinily

MtMlu.ue DOW in Ue. M 1HEH K1UHAI.I.,
Jtiift indor Maria J. Kaubat l.

FOR SKINDI3EASES.
Toronto, July V, tTtf.

H. R. Htkte!, Uq,;
Sir IlavinM ten trouHled with a Ivad akin

fltee, breaking out Into little ore over my face,
I km recouiiueuded to take VKUKI'INK. I am
happy to ti form yon that It ha eomp! tely cured
tt.e after takluK throe tHttlM. I can hiKhly

f nd It to anyone who la troubled mtti skin
Your, faithfully, t'HArt. K. Ki l l.

Wtt hereby certify that the above ttyitiinonial
true, the mau being" tmr employ at the time be

Stuck. WkHIMAN at UAKKlt.
lly Bay HI net, Toronto.

Yeffctlne in StM br all DmrfflHtH

POND'S tXTRAGT.
aiihjtie luduuiuatlon, all lleruni rhaifca

AcuU and ChrvnU, ' Ymout and Jtvetut.
IWAI.VMBT.K TOR

alairrli, lIorrura, Ithenmatlana,
Nrurali-lu- , Avtlimu, Kradarlir, Nor

l lirunl, 'l onllmi hr, Nureuaaa,
l lri-r- old Sorta,

Ar., di-,- Ac.
TOND'S

EXTRACT.
rrmeilTm ripldty and rffeftnalty arrrsta tt

;tatu ii anil ilucLar),'ea f roiu t uuurlml Aflccliona ai

POND'S EXTRACT.
( OI'CIIS, eMlS tn the IIFAI, "I ASAI

1'IIHOAT DIM llllll.l.S I'NI'l. A.TI
I TH and AdlUlllTltlNtt III tin
I KAI-:)- IMHS and HI HO AT,

.11 .flATIS.n, c, can
I In- lured, ao eiwlly by anjr other mediclri.. Km,

. n'iiire and feere oaeof CAT AKItH oaaoai
tTAIIIIIi I HK (TT.l. Iu all ca- - a

. .r N ASAI. SVKIMiK WUlbaKDtli
r i d $J woiUj.ua icceiit i f (Tke.

I Kaaa Abbott." Valuable and beneficial."
kv woou Smith, M. 11 .M K (' I' .of Knjflao- d-

have uacd It with marked
' II. U. 1'hkktom, M. D., linioklyii, N.T. "I knoa

r no remedr r Renfri'ty naefnl."
Aktui r CiuiHNaea. W. IL, K. R 0. B., of Kne
,.I -- "I liaM prepcribc-- I'OND'S EXT1IACT will
at aorceaa."
aullon.-roN- D S KXTIUCT la acid

miIi ihe nanie blown In Ihe. gtana.
' : 1? It la notiafa to line o:hr articlea with onr

i iiona. Iimist oa having KIN U S KXTRAt
' ,v'ua all loiltalioQi and aubstituU-a-

;fOiBWtw PaatptiLrT with IltaToaT or or
KpaRATioKa, Bam FKKKo aftucatiom tu
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

18 Murray Street. New York.
'ill ' 't Vruj'ittl

Foreign paupers who lurti np m

Holland sre regularly every month' sent
over the border." This was I. nt year
the fat of 400 Uernums, mid lb Ger-

man are taking rets lit. ry mcamrcs.
Ojnuiue Ditch iii'ipt" 100 put t

reclaiming waste IuihIh ; yet th otln
Holhimleil dou't l.owl u'wiut it. a ur
ha'.tersnu.l others 00 lu re "shm the
prii-o- rs are n'n I" pwiu-"-

VwirriNE lia iet"r.l lliininmd" bea'tli
who hurt biou long and painful niter tt

The Tollale HHI . .Ilitmhml, iH;'.h;
Will wiii llinr eclul muni ivectru-"itai-

BtiUto Hie aftlietednpon 3l)d lrl1. Hihh-.1-

enres pnaranteed. They ni( an wliat llu) tay
Write to them without delav

C'onaiiiiipiloii I'uri'il.
All opl 0i1.-hm- I lim l'in-ll--

, limleiT
bail lna liinl y aa I ' I'"1"1 u"",i"-r-

lliu lurnmla of n mhi.1i- .! .I I"r
tlia ami p. rniaii. nl nr.- r i i 'i'iM'1'"'';
HrnnrhlMn, Catarrh. AMliuia, ami alt 'linen sn--

Luiik aUua m.il ' l

Hi l.illly ami a. mi '.iiii'hiHit. iito r

havlfiK tit'il lis woiiihrl'il lew" m
Ihourauila nl ran-- liii" f. It il In. .Inly to m H

known In h1 aiiftiriiiR by
ami a ilinire lo vi Iiiiiuihi lift, r lii!. I

will cud fri'i' of timid, tn all wliu l. Hw i

In I tu'tlnli. nitli In'.loir. .

t ona for rp'arliiR ami s. nl b ue"i I"'
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SHKHiii, Id eowi rn' UIik-- IU" r. S. .

A C'AIII To all tio are miff. rliiu from tlioi-r-

rora and luilI'm-Moi- of youth, uorvona
rarly Iokb if muitm'"'. (!.. I "i" !''"
cipe that will cure jou, KIIKK e-- ' ( HAUOl-:- Thl
great remedy was :t in
Konlh Ainertea. Bend a ri iki 'I eOve!e"- "
the .HISKl'H T. N M AN.St:itnm P., V V '".'
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